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Waiting out
the ~·storm'

Inside
4

Black Emphasis Month
events begin on Feb. 4
with a lecture titled "Let's
End Racism Now" by actor
Giancarlo Esposito. The theme
of the month this year is
" Voices of Our Culture: Once
Restrained ... Now ReNewed!"
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Construction of a building
to house occupants of the
Science Center is scheduled to begin early in February.
The bioscience facility will take
the University one step closer
to becoming a pedestrian
campus -- a goal outlined in
USF' s master plan.
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Do you fmd yourself

squeezing into your jeans
rather than slipping into
something more comfortable?
By 3 p.m., are you ready to let
off enough steam to fuel the
Queen Mary? Then you're a
perfect candidate for the
Faculty/Staff Program
Committee's exercise and
aerobics programs.
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The excitement never
stops. Just as the Bay area
is winding down from
Super Bowl fever it will be time
to gear up for Homecoming
'91, Carnivale USF. Mark your
calendar and be sure to take
part in the week full of events -including the Faculty/Staff
Carnivale Celebration.

A

lighte~

By 8 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 16 at
USF, visible differences were minimal. Parking spaces were just as
scarce. The grass was just as green.
The sky was even bluer than it had
been the day before.
But as faculty, staff, administrators and students crossed the campus to classes and offices, all the
words seemed to be of war.
Shoshana Edelberg signed on at
WUSF-FM, alluding to the fact that
while most people continued with
their daily routines, their talk and
thoughts would be of war.
If the day before the war seemed
imminent, today it seemed intimate.
For 13 hours the United Nations'
allies had engaged in a forceful qmtact against Iraq.
What American studies professor Robert Snyder calls the world's
most intimate war of all time had
begun.
"Most of us sat in our family
rooms or at our dinner tables and
watched this war begin, literally. The
first reports came live as the attacks
were made," he said.
Snyder said it's likely to be one
of those capsule moments of history.
"People talk about where they were
or what they were doing when they
heard President Kennedy had been
shot, or where they were when the
Challenger exploded. The start of
this war is likely to be one of those
moments frozen in our memories."

***

"I was watching Dan Rather-the news at 7 --and he was talking to
a correspondent in Baghdad, and the
correspondentjustsaid, ' Wait, we're
seeing flares go up, anti-aircraft missiles.' I knew then, it was real. Tears
just started running down my
cheeks," one woman confided at the
lavatory in the ladies rest room in the

administration building.
"Oh, I can't talk about it," said
another. "This will be my fourth
war. That's too many for anyone' s
lifetime."
"Idon'tknow why, but I just
kept believing we'd get a
peaceful solutien. I knew there
were all the signs, but this is
the '90s, you'd have thought with all
of the history we know we'd have
thought of another approach besides
war," another staff member commented as he waited for his sandwich at the deli in the UC.
By far, the most common
comments to be overheard were,
"I can't believe it," and "At least,
maybe it will be short."
"I was talking to a friend,
long distance, she lives in
Sarasota. And she said,
rather calmly, ' You know
don't you , the war's
started.' I didn't know,
but I turned on the television, and then I just
sat there and watched for
five hours," a faculty advisor told
a student as they rode the elevator to
the fifth floor of the library.
Said one staff member, a Vietnam veteran, filling his coffee cup
at mid-afternoon, "If there is a
shred of a silver lining here, it is
that this could be short. President Bush said, this won' t be .li _
another Vietnam. He's not ·'
going to mal(e those people
fight with one hand tied
behind their backs."
"It's unreal, to sit
there and look at the
TV, I mean it was as if
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"This is going to affect
all of us in a lot of
different ways. Not just
because our family
members are there, but the
economy and everything
else will be affected. We have
a lot to think about."
Lisa Acevedo, Fiscal Assistant

"My particular view
about this is that the
decision's been made, and
I think it's time to support
the president and the
troops. I can appreciate that
this is a country where people
can voice their opinions, and
protest and demonstrate, but I
think it's time now to support the
action."
Charles Goodman, Coordinator
Greek Affairs, University Center

"I'm kind of confused about
the Persian Gulf actually. I'm
not really sure why we're there.
A lot of reasons have been put
out but none of them seem to be
the real reason ....I'm very
unhappy at the thought of us being
at another war, I've never really
experienced one in my life time. I
just hate to see it. I'm really sad about
it."
Anne Ewing Scott, Graphic Designer,
School of Extended Studies

note
Florida State Fair
discounts available
Half-price tickets for the Florida StateFair,Feb.
6 -17, are available to USFfaculty, staff, students and
their family.
Advance tickets may be purchased until Jan. 31
at the University Center Information Desk for $2.25
each for adults and $1.25 each for children.

State forensics
competition needs judges

USF President Francis T. Borkowski led the Florida Orchestra
during a mid-morning coffee concert Jan. 17 at St.
Petersburg's Mahaffey Theatre. The event was a part of the
USF St. Petersburg campus' 25th anniversary celebration.

The Florida Forensics Program will hold its
annual state tournament at USF March 1-3. Judges
from the USF community have been an important
part of this event throughout its 20-year history.
No prior experience is necessary to become a
judge.J udges will receive instruction and materials to
prepare them for the tournament, and may participate
in one session or a combination of sessions.

The tournament Includes approximately 350
high school students and their sponsors representing
six districts throughout the state of Florida, who will
compete for honors in the state-wide speech competition. After qualifying at their district tournarnents,
these outstanding yoWlg people will test their
communication skills in three days of debate,
performance, legislative assembly and public speaking events to capture state champiqnships for their
schools. For more information, contact Linda Forbes
at ext 2190.
-

Women's Awareness Week
Art Show seeks entries
USF students, faculty, staff, and alumni are invited
to enter ajuried art show in conjunction with Women's
Awareness Week 1991. The art show is intended to
reflect the theme of this year's event, "Celebrating
Women: Our Collective Identity." All works should be
submitted on Thursday, March 7 or the morning of
Friday, March 8. For more information call ext4500.
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FEBRUARY9
Recital/lecture: Karl Haas, host of
"Adventures in Good Music." 2
p.m., Tampa Bay Performing Arts
Center Playhouse; $ 12 donation.
The Haas recital is titled "The
World ofAmadeus" and is a
special Mozart bi-centennial
recital featuring music by Mozart,
Haydn and Beethoven.

Special Events
FEBRUARY 1
First Friday, sponsored by the USF
Women's Club and the College of
Engineering; 4-6 p.m., USF Sun
Dome Green and Gold Room.
Free.
FEBRUARY 1-3
Workshop: Maya Hieroglyphic
Writing. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., CPR 115
(Feb. 1) and UC 270 (Feb. 2 and
3); $5 for lecture only; $45 general
admission, $25 students. Call 9855092 for registration information.

FEBRUARY23
Recital/lecture: Karl Haas, host of
"Adventures in Good Music." 3
p.m., Van Wezel Performing Arts
Hall, Sarasota; $12 donation.
The Haas recital is titled "The
World of Amadeus" and is a
special Mozart bi-centennial
recital featuring music by Mozart,
Haydn and Beethoven.

.Lectures
JANUARY28
Tom O'Horgan: "From Hair to the
NEA." 2 p.m., Theatre 1. Free.
This lecture, co-sponsored py
TheatreUSF and the Friends of the
First Amendment, f eatures Obie
award-winning O'Horgan, who has
directed such plays as "Lenny,"
"Hair," and "Jesus Christ Superstar."

Recent advances in the study of
ancient Maya writing have made
the once mysterious inscriptions
accessible to anyone with a
minimum of training. This two-day
weekend workshop will provide an
opportunity for people with no
previous background in the subject
to learn about the ancient Maya
calendar and the writing system
used to record the history of this
important pre-Columbian society
of southern Mexico, Guatemala,
Honduras and Belize.

JANUARY28
John Hope Franklin: "American
Democracy, the Bill of Rights and
the Rights of Minorities in the 19th

FEBRUARY?

"Ethics in Sport: A Town
Meeting." 7:30p.m., Special
Events Center.
The Colltge of Education's
Dtpartment ofPhysical
Education is lwsting this
meeting of the Institute for
International Sport. Several
scenarious involving ethical
behavior in sport settings will
be presented. The panel
members, including Sports
Illustrated senior staffwriter
Alexander Wolff, and the
University ofKtntuclcy's
football coach Bill Curry, will
role play these scenarios. Then,
the audience will be invited to

INSTITUTE FOR
INTERNATIONAL SPORT
discuss the issues involvtd with
the panel membtrs. The
Institute for International Sport
is an independent entity located
at the University ofRhode
Island created to promott and
improve international and
intercultural relationships
through the medium ofsport.

Century." 6 p.m., Campus Activities Center, St. Petersburg; free.
Franklin, ·a professor at Duke
University's School of Law, will
offer this lecture. It is the second
lecture in a 12-week series offered
by USF St. Petersburg as part of a
national bicentennial celebration
ofthe Bill of Rights.

FEBRUARY 15
Concert: "Ray Charles at USF." 8
p.m., Sun Dome. Tickets for
general public $20, plus $1.50
service charge and $15, plus $1.50
service charge for USF students.
For information, call the Sun
Dome, 974-3000.

FEBRUARY4
"Let's End Racism Now."
Giancarlo Esposito. 8 p.m.
University Center/Special Events
Center. Free. Call ext. 2151 for
more information.
Esposito is an actor who appeared
as "Buggin' Out' in Spike Lee's
movie "Do the Right Thing."
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FEBRUARY 11
,"Being a Role Model: A Critical
Perspective." Anita L. Allen. 7:30
p.m., University Center.
FEBRUARY26
"Freedom Summer: The Roots of
the '60s Experience in the
Civil Rights Movement." Doug
McAdams. 7 p.m., UC 296.
FEBRUARY27
"Africa: Self Renewal." Yosef A.
A. Ben-Jocbannan. 8 p.m.,
Business 1100.

Fine Arts
All art exhibits are free. Call 9742848 for art museum information.
Call 974-2311 for information on
school of music events. Call 9742323 for box office information.

THROUGH MARCH 15
Exhibits: MFA Theses Exhibitions. Barnabas Strickland, Susan
Meyers, Santiago Hernandez, Kyle
Barnett. USF Teaching Gallery.
Free.
JANUARY25
Faculty Recital: John Robison,
lute. Music Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
$2 general admission, $1 students
and senior citizens.
JANUARY28
Faculty Recital: Kim McCormick,
flute. Music Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
$2 general admission, $1 students
and senior citizens.

FEBRUARY 7-9
Florida Suncoast Writers' Conference featuring humorist and author
Roy Blount.
Fees f or the three days are $95
until Feb . 1 and $120 after thllt
date. For more information, call
343-1782 in St. Petersburg or ext.
,.
2421 in Tampa.

FEBRUARY 8-17
USF Homecoming. Look for
details in this issue (Page 8) amd
future issues of Inside USF.

FEBRUARY7
" Fannie Lou Hamer: Mississippi
Civil Rights Act." Chana
Kai Lee. 7 p.m., University
Lecture Hall, Room 10 I. ·

FEBRUARY7
"The Best of Modem Humor."
Roy Blount, Jr. 7:30 p.m., K.IV A-College of Education.

JANUARY28
Art Lecture: Robbie McCauley,
performance artist. Critique
Studio, 7:30p.m. Free.
FEBRUARY8
Symposium: Art and Democracy,
10 a.m.-noon and 2-4 p.m., FAH
101.
FEBRUARY 10-MARCH 31
Exhibit: Contemporary Moscow
Artists: USSR Artists' Guild, USF
Art Museum. Free.
FEBRUARYlO
USF Fine Arts Alumni, Homecoming Event. 8 p.m., Theatre 1. Free.
FEBRUARYU
Faculty Recital: Robert Helps,
piano. 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall,
$2 general admission. $1 students
and senior citizens.
FEBRUARY14
Art Lecture: Eye and Mind Lecture
Series; Phillip Mallory Jones,
Video Artist. 7:30p.m., Art
Museum, no charge.
FEBRUARY 14-16, 20-23
TheatreUSF: "Much Ado About
Nothing." 8 p.m., Theatre 2,$6
general admission. $3.50 students
and senior citizens.
FEBRUARY18
Faculty Recital: Kay Borkowski,

'-\ . . .

The USF Basketball team takes on Florida International
Feb. 4 at 1 p.m. in the Sun Dome. Ticket proceeds will
benefit the USF Library.
flute and Kathryn Holm, harp. 8
p.m. , Music Recital Hall. $2
general admission, $1 students and
senior citizens.

FEBRUARY21
Art Lecture: Photographer, Elaine
O'Neil. 2 p.m., FAH 288. Free and
open to the public.
FEBRUARY22
Faculty Recital: Warren Jaworski,
baritone. 8 p.m. Music Recital
Hall. $2 general admission, $1
students and senior citizens.
FEBRUARY 22-23
Spring Dance Concert. 8 p.m.,
Theatre 1. $6 general admission,
$3.50 student and senior citizens.
FEBRUARY24
Spring Dance Concert. 4 p.m.,
Theatre 1. $6 general admission,
$3.50 student and senior citizens.
FEBRUARY24
TBPAC Concert: USF University
Singers. Robert Summer, conductor. 4 p.m., TBPAC Playhouse.
$4.

Sun Dome
For information, call the Sun
Dome box office ext. 3002.

FEBRUARY 1
Harlem Globetrotters. 7:30p.m.
Sun Dome. $17,$14,$12,$19. Plus
$1.50 service charge.
FEBRUARY 2-3
Baseball Card Show. 10 a.m.-9
p.m., Saturday; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday; Sun Dome. $2.
FEBRUARY6
INXS. 8 p.m., $18.50, plus $1.50
service charge.
FEBRUARY8
Paul Simon. 8 p.m. $23.50, plus
$1.50 service charge.
FEBRUARY10
Iron Maiden. 7:30p.m. $18.75,
plus $1.50 service charge.
FEBRUARY17
World Wrestling Federation. 7:30
p.m. $ 14,$ 11 ,$9, plus $1.50
service charge.

FEBRUARY25
Concert: USF Collegium
Musicum. John Robison Director.
8 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.

Sports

FEBRUARY26
Concert: USF Wind Ensemble.
Mallory Thompson, conductor. 8
p.m., Theatre 2. $2 general, $1
students and senior citizens.

JANUARY26
USF Basketball vs. Xavier; USF
Sun Dome, 1 p.m.

FEBRUARY27
Concert: USF Symphony Orchestra. Edward Cumming, conductor.
8 p.m., Theatre 2. $2 general
admission, $1 students and senior
citizens.
FEBRUARY28
Concert: USF Jazz Ensemble II.
Allen Kalik, director. 8 p.m.,
Theatre 2. $2 general admission,
$1 students and senior citizens.
FEBRUARY28
Spring Dance Concert. 8 p.m.,
admisTheatre 1. $6 general
sion and $3.50 students and senior
citizens.

For more information, call ext.
2125.

JANUARY31
USF Women's Basketball vs.
Bethune Cookman; USF Sun
Dome, 7:30p.m.; $6.
FEBRUARY4
USF Basketball vs. FL International, USF Sun Dome, 7 p.m.
FEBRUARY9
USF Basketball vs. South Alabama, USF Sun Dome, 7 p.m.
FEBRUARY 14
USF Basketball vs. AlabamaBirmingham, USF Sun Dome,
7:30p.m.
FEBRUARY16
USF Basketball vs. Virginia
Commonwealth, USF Sun Dome,
6 :30p.m.

